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its Hnnprior Binpllence proved In millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century,
i.i ..i... i, i:.,itoii Mtntpii eovernment.
if.j.-.ji,;..i,ai,0.i.- .fth ("real Universi--
ties as the strongest, purest and niout healtliiui
Dr. Price's cr-a- ni oaKing powuer ue
tain Ammonia. Lime or Allum. gold only In

baking roWDER CO.,
Vrrlr Chicago. St. Louis.

UNDER THE WHEELS.

Horribly Mangled by a Freight
Train at4-:2- A. M.

From Monday's Daily
This morning at 4:25 occured in the

ill Drove a fatal accident.

As No. 03 freight with Conductor J
.

TT ttoritv was taking in some cars, at,r nhov named, iust at the switch

house above the depot in the yards here

Ed Tulip, a brakesman, was run over and

the right leg aud arm horribly mangled.
t ..Omo flint. hr was about to make a
X L OCIUO .UA.W "
coupling and must bava been caught by

thrown under the
IUG L ' -

wheels they passing over the limbs with

the above results. Mr. Tulip resided in

Omaha with his wife, who was expected
- - r . 1 : C!n4-,,-

to return from ayisit in jneuiyau im-
dav. but had not. returned yesterday.

His people live in New Hampshire.

Mrs. Dority, the good wife of the con-

ductor, knowing the wounded man was

among strangers, and being a friend to

the family, came down with her husband
on the passenger and has attended at I

the bedside of the unfortunate man an
j ,f ti... Ti Sr. M. infirmary, where heun.v. iv - -

immediately after the acyedwas ct uvi
cident occurred.

later.
Since writing the above the unfortun

ate an breathed his last at 2:35 p. m.

A . ln. i

Tt street cars counucuu ,cbu"" i

K rrr yesterday and Will continue to make I
f v i

i reoular trips nereaiier. i

The farmers' alliance nas capiureu iue i

democratic party of Tennessee Dodiiy.

The democrstic state convention has been

forced to nmmnite John P. Buchanan,

the candid te of the alliance for govei--j
thi. Tpnne aee bourborns are a

LAW l f - ' v "

disconsolate and disgusted lot.

The Old Settlers meeting at Union last

vear was such a grand success in
appointments, that they have arranged

for the second annual reunion in Lynn's

n,,0 nn VrcAv. August 22nd. At a
U1U - m. J T o
meetins a few evenings ago, the prelimi

naries were arranged in the way of select

ing speakers, appointing committees, etc.

rruo-- o TO;n ho a meetinsr of the Ladies

I Aid Society, of the M. E. church, Tues- -
A. V , w

day, July 29tb, at the chnrch at 2 o'clock

p. m. sharp. All ladies of the church

and congregation interested in church

work are requested to be present. Lusi- -

nes3 of importance will be presented. iy
order of secretary.

Some one on the Journal force seems

td have taken umbrage at our referenc e

Friday to the return of Mr.Sherman
tho state convention, find forced 'lie

11 UUl -

itx ..vnH-in- f ot 1ms
1 construction tuai v, e v.i ,c - vun ...- -
'

illness. Thnt is anything but true, as we

were not aware that he was in any way
indispoai-f- . at the time we referred to him,

,1 a;a iVln no unkind spirit. No one
individual wouldi hut an

?l force such a construction in order to have

1 something to lake exception to. W e are
a nntfl that Mr. Sherman is so

j) pieaocii
;i improved as to be out again.

. ' PKRfON'AL.,

I Miss Maggie Streight went up to Oma-- f

ha this morning.
prir,ehnhoff was in Omaha today
JL V.

1 transacting business.

, y. Edmunds, the Murray merchant,

Iwas a passenger to Omaha this morning.

C. C. Wescott departed this mornin

'for a ten days' visit with friends at Gen--

;eseo, 111.

Miss Nellie Stockton returned to Oma

ha this morning, after a visit to Mrs .

Wescott, of this city.
') Ms s. C. M. Weed and Miss Clara Pal-'u-tr

departed this morning for a visit at
"panton N. Y.

n.rra Rreed denarted this mornin for
"

jCr home at ixa - -
, isit witu airs, utmp .

t John Mcuuire ruu. unu
:.ood, 'me nown i "
I atic convention today. I

i lion. R. B. Windham witn nis lime i

,.u"hter Ilermia, went over to Glen- - I

jood this morning on business.

Dr. "W. L. Armstrong, the venerable
superintendent of the Orphans' Home at
York, departed for his lion eat that place
this morning.

Mi.s O II. Barrett, a returned mis-

sionary from Utah, delivered a lecture
on Mormonism, at the 31. JE. Church this
nftcrnoou at 3 o'clock.

Grandapa Edwin Davis and little
grand daughter, Pearl Peterson, went up
to Louisville this morning to visit with
the family of C. A. Manker.

Misses Gertie and Anna Schicketaure,
after several days' visit with their uncle
Mr. Geo. Boeck, in the country returned
to their home this morning.

Enoch Ilankin, who has been visiting
bis parents in the Murray locality, de
parted for Blaine county this morning
where he has a cattle ranch.

Killed While Crossing a Railroad
Bridge.

Weeping Water, July 25, 1890.
Mrs. John Burns was returning from

the quarries pouth of the city. Friday
where her Husband is working. While
crossing a railroad bridge, carrying a ba
by carriage containing the baby, and lead- -

ins; another child, she was struck by a
freight train. crushiDsr her head and
breaking her limbs, killing her instantly
One child was seriously injured and pn

escaped unhurt The little girl escaped
by lying down by the side of the track
till the train passed by. Coroner Unruh
was snmmoned to hold an inquest over

I At I "l r--. i j a 1 X 11 Iooay oacuruay, wiwi iue longing
urors: II. G. Race, D. T. Dudley, J. M

Cole, C. A. Webster, J. A. Whiteman and
A. I. Ralston, who, after hearing the
testimony of divers witnesses, arrived at
a verdict exonerating the employes of the
railroad company from all blame and
the circumstances will bear out the ver
dict.

R C. Oldham, of Beayer City.broughc
I in a car load of stock yesterday to the

Omaha market, and came down to visit
relatives at Three Grove, returning to
Omaha this morning.

Alliance Couventions.
Pursuant to preyious notice the alli

ance convention met at Weeping Water
Saturday and the following nominations
were roacie. por Bsnator, Selim Lamaster;
for representatives, L.G. Todd and A. T.
Henshaw; for commissioner, Jos. Cox.
County attorney was left blank The
delegates to state convention go unin- -
structed.

Benkleman, Neb. July 30, The
farmers, alliance met here today and.,
nominaJed J. D. Graves for county at- -

tornev. Herman Cannon for county com- -"
missioner, and elected, delegates to me
various convestions.

Temperance Camp Meeting.
Col. Demaree and non. John Sobieskl

are expected in town this evening and
will, with the help of some of Platts- -

mouth's citizens, make ready the grounds
and pitch their tents on court square to--

morroty. Meeting Tuesday night. Every
body cordialy invited.

Democratic onvention.
The democrats met today at 11 o'clock,

in Fitzgerald's hall, to nominate congres
sional and state delegates. All that was
done this forenoon was to form a tem
porary organization, and adjourned till
2 o'clock, when 'permanent organization
wa3 effectod with Jacob Vallery m the
chair and Dr. W. H. Dealing, of Wabash,
as secretary and Frank Morgan, of this
city a3 assistant.

After considerable of confusion the
following list of delegates for the Con- - j

gressional Convention was handed to the
ecretarj

.7. 31. Stone. W. II. Dcaih.ir. IT. D.
:ivis, W. D. Wheeler, S. B. McLean, J

C. Gilmoiv, A. Loder, Fred ll-.c- .j;icol

Vallery, sr., J. II. Green, Geo. I Lush man,
J. M. Roberts, Win. Neville, D. C. Mc--
Eniee, A. Baxter Smith and Pat McCal- -

lan
As soon as the secretary was through

reading the names a vote was taken by
the precincts which was unanimous.

The chair announced that they would
proceed to elect delegates to the state
democratic conyention and before he
could take his seat W. B. Shryock hand
ed the secretary the following cut aud
dried list of delegates which was unani
mously adopted:

S. C. Patterson, S. F. Rockwell, W. A.
Hasse, R. B. Wallace, W. B. Shryock, J.
Vallery jr J 3 dilmour, Mt Pleesant Tre
John Green, Geo. Stohlman, Dr. J. F.
Brendel, of Avoca, II. L. Oldham, Elsie
Lewis, M. O'Rourk, II. L. Grimes, Dr.
E. L. Siggins, C. M. Butler and J. L.
Farthing.

Dr. Siggins then made a motion that
the delegates to the state convention be
instructed to use all honorable means to
secure the nomination of Mathew Gerriug
forjattoruey general of the atate.

Mathew Gering then moved that Wm.
Neville be elected chairman of the con--

gressional delegates, which was unani- -

mously carried, when a motion was put
Def0re tne nouse to adjourn severeal
parties jumped to tfceir ftet to make new
motions, but the chairuan adjourned the
meeting, when every one seemed in a
hurry to get away from the place as if
they were ashamed to be caughs there '
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HURTS AND ILLS

OF mi END BEAST
AKE riiOSIFTLY CCBED BY

Such as :

Sp rains,
Bruises,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness.
OnthoFioId,
Tho Water,
The Turf.

Athletes
and

Sportsmen
Use It.

THE
Chaa. A. VogelerOo.,

Baltimore, Md.

Epworth Entertainment.
The seryices ut the M. B. Church last

evening were of a very interesting na-

ture. The Epworth League, an organiz-

ation of the young people of the church
presented a pleasing program consisting
of music and recitations. The produc
tions were of a high grade and were
well rendered throughout. The fact
that all the parts were well taken ren-

ders it uunectssary to make special men
tion of the different persons on the pro
gram. Tne manna oi me league are ex

tended to the Y. M. C. A. quartett
which rendered several scleetions, which
were well received by the crowded house
that had gathered to enjoy the program
The leagus is organized for work and
showed by their efforts last night that
nothing undertaken is to be half done.

We note the following from Louisville
to the convention today: W. B. Sliry

ock, S. D. Chiron, Frank Stander, 3. F.
Rockwell, Win. Osinkopp and 51. D

Ruby.

The Salvation people were favored
with a large audience last night, and
reasonably good order prevailed . They
close their meetings tonight after a series

of three weeks.

Gustus Reiger, a German living at No,

623 Second street, just across the alley
from Judge Archer, got full yesterd y

and proceeded to smash the dishes, abuse
his family and disturb the peace general
ly. Judge Archer went over and placed
him under arrest and in jail till this
morning. Marshal Dunn filed a com-
plaint against him for disturbing the
peace, and he plead guilty and was fined
$5 and costs of the prosecution, and en
tered into h bond for security of the pay
ment of the

Temperance Camp Meetln&s.
Ti e temperance camp meeting will be

gin Tuesday, July 29th, and continue
ten days. There will be services every
afternoon and night. The following
well known gentlemen will address the
miAfinw TI r? HamarM r f Tvpn

tnckVj'non. ioha Sobieska, of Missouri,
and Joe Critchfield, of Nebraska. The
meetings will be held on court houee
square, (iooa mnsic, eotm wawi. "u b
sood time are announced, aim tne invi
tation is extended to all to be present.

Notice.
E. A. WIOGEJiHOKX. Admr. )

J. ROUNNAN, Guardian, f
You are hereby notified that en Xov. 5. 18S8,

the east V of the northeast M, section 24, town
ship 11 north, rauge 13 east, Cass county, Neb.,
was sold for the taxes of 188T aud prior years
taxed in the name ot E. A. Wiggenhorn. atlmr.
and J. Rounnim, guardian, each an undivided
one-na- n ii ine year tusi , ia:it me'rime :r re
demption will exo'.re on Snv. 5. ,1S!". a "1 that
ui.lrss till s:tid be r"J'einei ti 'V. st:cll
sale on or ! ): . ." mi. I, tl i il. tt.

:uM--i- ! of t;i- - nrh ti-- r at sai '. w ;l

on .i"V. i'. is.m. ;i.ei Tit. ireasu.vr z v i s
county, 2.1 j., i- i' i ''d i" s:dl preja;
1G 3t. Silas II. ELLioTr.jAssignee.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, 1

TN THE MATTKR OF THE E i LA 1 E OF
J. SpencerS. Biwiugs, Deceased.

Notice is hereby givn that, the claims and
demand of all persons against Speueer S.
Billings, deceased, hue of snid viMty and
state, wi 1 be received, examined adjusted
by the county court at the cou; ;ioa-i- e m
Plattemouth ou the 24tll day of J.inu..ry, A. D.
1891, at 10 o clock in tne forenoon. And that
six months from and after the day of July
A. D. 1890 is the time limited for creditors of
said deceased to present their claims for exam
ination and allowance.

Givea under my hand this 2 til day of July
A. D. 1890. B. a. Kamskv, ;o Judge

First publication July 24

TH FIRS l STEP.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder
what ails you. You should heed the
warning, you are taking the first step
into nervous prostration, l ou need a
nerve tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results
follow the use of this great nerve tonic
and alterative. Your appetite returns,

a0Q& digestion is restored, and the liver
and kidnevs resume healthy action. Try

bottle. Price 50c. at F. G. Fricke &
Co's drug store. 6

Make the children happy by giving
them 10 cents to f? to the garden party.

TARIFF BILL GOES

The Senate Caucus Decides to
Push it Through.

l'KOKBEKS OF THE CENSUS WORK.

Abput Hr Per Cent, of the Population Re
turn Are In Bulletins on Bonded In
lr)t nines 'Will Soon lie Published

Speaker Heed and Bunlnvti.

Washington, July 29. After long
discussion on the tariff bill, Mr. Turpie
ndlrirtsed the senate in favor of Mr
Mci-'ii-

i i son's resolution to recommit the
bill with instructions. The question
was taken on the motion to recommit
and it was defeated by a strict party
vote yeas, 19; nays, 29.

Th' reading of the bill by paragraphs
i'or amendment was besrun the first
schedule being that as to chemicals, oils
and paints, senator McPherson moveu
to reduce the duty on acetic or pyrolig
neus acid 'not exceeding the specihe
gravity of .147 from cent to 1 cent
i;er pound, apd of ,cid exceeding that
spec-L-i ; gravity from 4 to 3 cents per
pound. The vote was: yeas, 15; nays,
2'4. !No quorum.

Mr. Plajab offered a resolution (which
was agreed to) calling on the secretary
of war for information as to tne rules
established for admission to soldiers'
homos: if such admissions are based
wholly or in part on the amount of
pension; and whether exceptions to these
rule.? have been made, and in what cases
and for what reasons.

The house discussed the sundry civil
bill.

The Censat.
Washington, July 29. About 85 per

cent, of the populations for the entire
country have been received at the cen
sus bureau, and Superintendent Porter
hopes, with the present rate of counting,
to have the rough estimate of the popu
lation of the country ready in a tew
weeks. While the energies of the of-
fice are being pushed toward securing
the result of the count of the people,
other mauines connected with the cen
sus are also being pushed forward, and
Superintendent Porter hopes witnin a
week to begin the publication of bulle
tins giving the results of these special
inquiniis. To show how well m hand
the census work is, compared with ten
years ago. Superintendent Porter states
that about tnis time ten years ao, as
chief of the division of wealth, debt
and taxation, he was just putting out
the schedules: while now the office is
getting ready to announce the results of
this inquiry. Bulletins will also soon
be issued giving the bonded indebted-
ness of 858 cities now and in 1880; and
statistics of state production, of insur-
ance and on street railroads.

Gone to Chicago with Her Hub.
Washington, July 29. Miss Lillie

B. Porter, daughter of Wm. D. Porter,
and grand neice of Admiral Porter, of
the United States navy, disappeared
from home, 106 Sixth street northeast,
last Saturday morning. In the even-
ing her parents received a note from
her saying she was married and that
she had gone to Chicago with her hus-
band. Miss Porter's friends say that
she was married in June secretly to a
young man named O'Brien, at one time
clerk in a hotel here. In her note to
her parents Miss Porter did not mention
her husband's name.

Reed's Tactics.
Washington, July 9. It is under-

stood that Speaker Reed has determined,
as soon as the minority show a disposi-
tion to obstruct legislation or demand a
quorum for transaction of business, to
summon all the members to their seats
and grant no leave of absence except on
account of sickness. Such action would
bo very hard on Republicans and Demo-
crats alike, as there are many members
of each side absent.

Star Route Service.
Washington, July 29. The contract!

recently made by the postofEce depart-
ment for star route service show a d
crease in the annual rate of expendi
ture of --'47.474, an increase of l,o01.- -
Ot-- in the number of miles traveled per
annum, or 5 8-- 10 per cent., and a ue- -

crtar'e of cost per mile of travel of 1.13,

Tii .; service amounts to 31,03.,.S5!) miles
t loci ier aniium at an annual cost
o:,o,iV:5.

V.'lll tlir 'i 11:11.

V," K";xciTO. Jul -- J. Ac the ad- -

joaniirt'iit of th-- caticus of Kenublican
senators, Senator Sherman, in giving
out an official statement of the results
of the caucus, said the only action of
the caucus was an agreement to have
the senate meet at 10 o'clock, beginning
on Wednesday, and to push the tariff
bill to a vote.

Acfi;i:; IC-.i- r Admiral.
Walking?. v:. D. C, July 29. Coaa-K:V..- re

Wai. P. 11' Cann h:i3 been ap-

pointed acting rear admiral and has
been order&l to hoist his flag on board
the United States steamer Pensacola on
August 4th.

McKinley Called to a Deatb Bed.
Cantos, O., July Maj. McKinley

was last evening telegraphed for at
Washington to coma home. His sister,
Miss Aunie residing here, is at the
point of uciit-- i lid will arrive in Can- -

ton to-da- j-.

TIo Auglo-Geruia- n Agreement.
London, July vU. In the house of

commons the Anglo-Germa-n agreement
bill for the cession of Heligoland passed
the committee stage unanimously. The
bill then passed its third reading:.

Silica Works Burned.
Chekryfield, Maine, July 29. The

Silica works at Chalk pond, were
burned. Loss, $15,000. The fire caught
from the dry ing furnace.

Liabilities S2O0.0OO.
Chicago, July 9. Ernest Hess, a

prominent commission man on the Board
of Trade, failed. Liabilities estimated
at $300,00)

30,000 Blaze at Omaha. a
Omaha, July 29. -- Fire destroyed

Meadimber's carriage factory and sev
eral residences. Total loss, $30,000.

POLICE SAVED HIM.

Au I'nsllth Champion Itutlly rtiiiiiiieled
by mi A Itlrl 1 i'lif

New York, Julv 21). The fifteen-roun- d

go between Charley Smith, who
claims the featherweight fhampion.ship
of England, and Sim Collins of New
York, which has been a good deal ad-

vertised during the hist three weeks,
was begun at Odd Fellows hall, IIo
boken, in the presence of a house full
of spectators. The men wore gloves
that weighed something less than tour
ounces. They bad trained systematic
ally for the l out, and were both in i;ood
form. Jimmy Carroll, the Brooklyn
middleweight, was one of Smith s sec-
onds, and George Reynolds, the New
York liirhtweiirht. was anions those in
Collins' corner. Morris Lee was ref
eree. A large proportion of the crowd
was made up of Hebrews, who cheered
Smith at every opportunity. Ihe stakes
were f '250 a side, and the winner was to
receive Co per cent, of the Kate receipts,
The Enslihman had a idiade the
best of the first and second rounds,
but after that was scarcely in
it, except in one or two rallies,
He succeeded in knocking Collins down
twice with blows on the breast, but on
both occasions Collins, who is not a
clever sparrer, was caught with his feet
together. Collins assumed the aggres-
sive nearly all the way through, and by
superior strengtn ana rusning tacuct
planted many severe blows on Smith 8
face and stomach. His upper-cut- s

were particularly vicious, and in the
third, fourth and fifth rounds Smith
was saved from a knock-ou- t only by the
call of time. It was hard fighting on
Collins part and a game showing by
Smith, who began his movements in
fancy style, but soon dropped all style
and got down to business in trying to
avoid the New Yorker's rushes. In the
middle of the eighth round, which was
not so severe as any of its iedecessors,
iust after Smith had landed a solid left
hander on Collins' breast, the police
lumped on the platform and forbade
the affair to continue. There had been
pretty good order in the nouse and the
action of the authorities was a com
plete surprise. The referee called the
match a draw.

The New Zealitnder Win.
New Orleans, July Arthur Up--

ham of New London, Conn., and Bob
Fitzsimmons, the New Zealander,
fought four rounds before the Audubon
Athletic association for a purse of 41.200.
Fitzsimmons hd Upham at his mercy,
and the fight was a tame one. Upham
was game, but no match for t ltzsim- -
mons. who besred Uuhara to cive in in
the second round, but this Upham re
fused to do. In the fourth round a" blow
on the chin sent him to the floor and he
stayed there. Fitzsimmons was awarded
the fight.

Monday' Baae Ball Game.
PLATERS' LEAOTTE.

At Buffalo Buffalo. 12; Philadelphia, 8.
At PittsburR Pittsburg, 4: Is'ew York, 0.
At Cleveland Cleveland, 4; Boston, 5.
At Chicago Chicago, 7; Brooklyn, 6.

NATIO.XA!, LEAGUE.
At Pittaburff Pittsburg, 2; New York. 4.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati. 1: Boston, 2.
At Chicago Chicago, 12: Philadel'a, 4.
At Indianapolis Cleveland. 8; Brooklyn, 4

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At. Philadelphia Athletic. 7: Toledo, 7.
At New York Brooklyn, i; Columbus, 2.
At Rochester Rochester, 2; Louisville, 12.
At byracuse Syracuw, 1: St. Louis, 12.

The Duluth Regatta.
Duluth, Minn., July 24. After a de

lay of two hours on account of rough
water the following got in position for
the professional consolation race: Ten- -

evek. Hamm. Wise and McKay. The
race was an interesting one. The time
was as follows: Teneyek, 21 :20; Hamm,
l:2i; Wise, 21:24, McKay being dis

tanced. The course was three miles
with a turn.

Cannon Still Champion.
St. Joseph, Mo., July 29. Thomas

Cannon, middleweight champion catch-as-catch-c- an

wrestler of the world, and
A. M. Kasten of Kansas City wrestled
here for the middleweight champion
ship and 500. The match was best two
out of three falls. Hasten won the first
fall and Cannon the second and third.

Killed His Brother with a Table Fork.
Philadelphia, July 2S. The death

of Chas. F. Thompson aged 17 years,
was reported to the coroner by the
physician who attend ed the lad. From
the physicians statement it appears that
while eating dinner at his home on
July 10 in company with his brother
Daniel, 14 years, and another boy,
Charles ro persistently t rased the
you.rger brother that the latter, be-

come...' enraged, threw his fork at hiia
wjvh force. Tun tines of
till- - grrivf diaries
in tlio . r: t uriod theiaselve.5 m
deei) ;.- - if v :,a.a sticking i.i th-- - lies a
Blood poiOiiiiig ensued and this is as
signed as tne cause or nia tieatu.

I'law in a Kansas Law.
Atchison, Kan., July 29. The omis

sion of the words "in the penitentiary''
after th.-- word imprisonment in the
crimes :?ct may make the law inopera-

tive ;uiJ release from jail many persons
now Etrving time. B. P. Waggener, a
prominent lawyer, "has petitioned the
Cnued States court for the release of a
negro convict on this ground. If the
petition is granted it will set at liberty
nearly SU0 persons.

Annie Goodwin's Murderers.
New York, July At the close of

the Annie Goodwin inquest the prison-
ers were brought before the coroner.
Dr. McGonigal and Mrs. Shaw were
held without bail, Harrison in $5,000,
and Davis in $1,000, to await the action
of the grand jurr

Life Wa a Burden.
Newaek, N. J., July 11 Two years

continued suffering from rheumatism
caused Chris Beck, a saloonkeeper, to
shoot himself through the heart. Death
was almost instantaneous. -

Died from His Injuries.
Ellicott City, Md., July :i0. Benj.

Bowers, the young man who had hii
feet cut off while attempting to board
an east-boun- d train on the Baltimore
and Ohio line at Oella, died from the
effects it his injuries.

A Leper.
Nsw York, July 29. Manuel Garnta,
young Mexican, was found suffering

with what is believed to be leprosy, at
his home. 10J East Twenty-eight- h

street. He was removed to the receiv-
ing hospital on North Brothers island,

ACCIDENTS CALL

Baltimore Excursionists Meet
with a Sad Experience.

STEAM KKS COLLIDE IN THE HAY.

Four IVraonn Killed, Kevrnty-f- l ve Injured
ul u Number Mlnaingr, ftuppoaed to

Ituve Drowned Hairbreadth Kscape of
a Cleveland and I'lttabarg luln.

Baltimoi:::, July 29. The excursion
f te:.iner Louise and the Bay line steam-
er Virginia were in collision near Fort
Carroll. Four iMoplo aro known to
have been killed and about weventy-fiv- i
injured, moro or less. Many believe
that a number were drowted. Just
how inauy lives were lost cannot b
positively determined. The dead recov-
ered are:

MILS. MA1M.IA MAP.3HALL.
CHALKS GHKN.EK.
DAMKLKIPP.
MltS. HOWARD KKISKR.
There aru seven missing they may

l).tv ju'iipoil or .wen thrown overboard.
Twelve pi have boe.i taken to th
hospitals in a badly injured condition.
Ju.-.-t how many people went over i:iti
the water is not known, but Homo eye-
witnesses of the disaster say that a
fjreat number of people men, women
and children were sitting on the star-
board Bide when the crash occurred,
and immediately disappeared.

Not sinco the Tivoli disaster has such
a thing happened near this city. All
sorts of rumors aro afloat as to the num-
ber killed and injured. The streets ar
thronged with anxious relatives and
friends of those reported missing. Just
who is to blame for the accident is not
known. Naturally the pilots of both
boats deny negligence.

. apt. Bohannou said that his boat, the
Virginia, struck the starboard quarter
of the Louise about the after-gangwa- y.

Ihe col ision nearly turned the Virginia
around, so great was the force. There
was no great excitement aboard our
boat, although when the collision oc
curred a man. one lady and a child
climbed over. Tiiev did not return.
"When I left the Louise I saw no one in
t'v water. If any went overboard they
mn.t be under the water, not on top.
When the collision occurred the people
on the Louise rushed to the side where
the Virginia struck. I do not want to
cast any reflection on the captain of the
Louise, but I believe he wn wrong."

1 he cantam of the Louise disclaims
all responsibility for the accident and in-
timates that tho blame is entirely with
tin Bay Lino steamer. The Louise was
ca;rvi:ig 1,450 p;'ss-ige- ri and the scene
on board was a.i a vf ui one. It will not
be possible to learn until morning, if
then, the number missing and probably
drowned.

the lavi:i:'( i: cyclone.

Tlio Work of Kepair Uoi'ig Kapltlly For
ward The Keller Work.

Lawrench, Mass., July 29. The
work of repairing the damage caused
by ihe recent cyclone has been goingon
i;riuly. cx.i j.t about rhe wholly de- -
sirr. v .i iio'.iM.'M, whol" cv.'Mt : tor tne
!:.-- ; rt :!!- '- po .' !o elui..'. This

1 o.i. '..: I by !' :': il.
u' :i whs?..-- - to u . If:, i'r.jl:- -

ai'.i '...ivi ii'i:;e a.ui .s;n'e:j ai a miiii-inoi- h
lodgi.ig iionsa for tiie sniferers, as

weil as the headquarters for the in--.

fantrv. The artillery was reliaved at ft
o'clock last evening hy Capt. Joubert's
command of the Ninth regiment, with
Lieut. Sand as oliicer of the da3' and
Lieut. O'Gorman as officer of the guard.
T(.-da- y being circus day, there will l3
large crowds in the city. The desolated
district will be closely guarded by tlie
Lattery, assisted by coinTmuy L, Liighth
li.falrV. of North Andover. The re
lief fund for the sufferers is swelling
rapidly. At a meeting of citizens Mayor
Crawford presided and addresses were
made by Hon. A. L. Stone, Maj. Geo.
S. Merrill, Hon. Daniel Saunders and
th3 local clergy. The total amount of
subscriptions announced as turned in is
fcT.iiu", and as much more is in the hands
of the collector;

A Hairbreadth Escape.
East LiVEiiPO i., O., July 29. A

5:;.:ri.i-c;;dt- escape from a terrible dia-- ;
occurred on vhe Cleveland and

i ::.'.:"";; r::ih--' n& h'jre at 1 , o'clock a.
. V.t!. mids.igit repress ran through
. i swiu-;;- , jumped the tracK, and

jc its way along the ties until
nuuia freight cars were struck, which
brought it to a standstill. The train
was "full of passengers, and the result
of ,tlie wreck would have leen frightful.
Fireman Maley had a leg broken in
jumping.

The Monitor Plow Works Burned- -

Mixneapovi. July 23. The plant of
the Monitor plow works in this city,
was destroyed by tire, entailing a loss
of 115.000, of which $75,000 is on -- the
buildings and $40,0-- the The
loss is tnlly insured. Tho fire caught
from a locomotive spark. Tlie winks
had Leen shut down for several months.

Death in a Collision.
Tep.re Haute, Ind., July 29. Engi-

neer George Krapf, of the "Big Four,"
was instantly killed by a collision le-twe- en

an Erie and Terre Haute train
in the freight yards in this city.

A Town Wiped Out.
Spokane Falls, Wash., July 1.9. The

town of Wallace, Idaho, one hundred
miles east of here, burned. Loss, $300,-00- 0.

Fifteen hundred people are home-
less.

A Koary and tho Pope's Autograph.
London, July 29.: The pope has sent

to the actors of the Ober Ammergatt
Passion play a rosary and an autograph,
letter.

Nominated for Conrren.
Hastings, Neb., July 5:9. The Inde-

pendent convention of the Second dia
trict nominated William A. McKaighan.
for congress.

New Hampshire Gaining.
Concord, N. IL, July 29. Census

Supervisor Huso givea the population of
the state as 877,000, & gaia of over 30,


